Wichita Region Porsche Club of America
Business Meeting Minutes –February 19, 2020

President Jeff Reisman convened the club meeting at Walser Porsche Dealer
at 7 pm following dinner. 25 members and guests were in attendance. Because the
After-Holiday Fund Raising party was held on January 18, no business meeting
was conducted in January.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
President Jeff Reisman displayed two banners sent to our club by national
PCA in celebration of our 60th anniversary. One of these banners was handed to
Austin English to hang at the Prost. Also noted, the club received a special citation
and letter regarding our anniversary. National also sent copies of our original
application and establishment of our Wichita club.
SOCIAL REPORT:
Dan McKenzie announced that our After-Holiday Fund Raising event at
Rolling Hills attracted 50 attendees and raised $1,111 which will start the 2020
charity fund. Splurge Magazine featured multiple photos of our party in their
February 2020 issue.
Several events have been planned:
- February 29 breakfast at the Beacon on Douglas
- driving tour on March 21 to Lindsborg for lunch at the Swedish
Crown Restaurant
- driving tour to Arlington in Spring time (5 Crossings of the
Ninnescah)
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60th Anniversary Celebration: ideas include a Friday party with car show, a
Saturday driving tour coupled perhaps with an Auto Cross event on Sunday.
Date not yet selected.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT:
Scott Sherraden reported Club official membership count is 210: 133
principal members and 77 associates.
Scott shared three graphic designs that might be used for our member
nametags that featured either the national PCA logo or the Wichita logo.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Treasurer Luke Lear reported that the club balance of funds is $6,468.48
including $1,111 to start our 2020 Charity Fund. Disbursements were made to the
three charities selected at the December meeting and payments to cover our club
expenses at the Rolling Hills Country Club banquet on January 18. Charity
coordinator Mike Gray stated that he plans to search for national financial support
of our 2020 charity fundraising efforts.

AUTO CROSS REPORT:
Terry Morris has agreed to coordinate the 2020 Auto Cross events with the
help of fellow club members. The dates are posted on the club website. His goal is
to increase member participation. Suggestions were made to change the name of
the activity from Auto Cross to one less intimidating, such as “Driver’s
Education.”
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CHARITY:
Mike Gray has agreed to assume coordination of the club’s 2020 charity
program.

WALSER PORSCHE DEALER:
Taylor McKee announced a launch of the 2020 Taycan Turbo S on March
17 at Walser Dealership. Club members are invited. Taylor also announced that the
Wichita Porsche Dealership is the top 8th dealer in the US.

ADJOURNMENT:
Next club business meeting is scheduled March 18, 2020, 6:30 pm, at Prost
on East Central. If a member would like to feature his or her special car in the
courtyard at Prost, please get in touch with President Jeff.
Club adjourned at 7:50 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jan Arbuckle
Secretary, Wichita Region Porsche Club of America
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